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MISSIONARIES SLAIN

TEN KILLED BY CHINESE AMD

BUILDINGS DESTROYED.

One Version Is That Trouble Started
With French Jesuits Six Catholics
and English Family of Four Said to
Have Been Killed.

Shanghai, Keb. 27. Somewhat co-
ntused reports have reached hero of a
massacre of missionaries at Nan-

chang, province of Kiangsi. As near-
ly as can bo ascertained, ten mission-
aries were killed and one child of an
Dngllsh missionary was wounded.

It Is alleged that after long contin-
ued disputes between the Catholic
priests and the Chinese magistrate of
Nanchang, the priests Invited the
maglstrato to u banquet, where they
tried to compel him to sign an agree-
ment for the payment of a large In-

demnity for the destruction of Catholic
mission property. According to one
report, the magistrate became Indig-
nant and committed suicide, but the '

Chinese assert that a priest attacked
and killed him. The officials, fearing
to nrreBt the priest, called a public
meeting, whereupon the Catholics, ac- - '

cording to the Chinese version of tho
trouble, set fire to their own premises.
The public meeting of tho Chlnoso
developed Into a riot, In which, ac-

cording to one story, six of tho Catho-
lics were 'killed, though a later ac-cou- rt

Bays the number of Catholics
killed was four. J. C. Kingman, a
Protestant missionary, and his wlfo
also were killed and one o2 their two
children wns wounded, the other be-

ing rescued. Tho only Protestant
mission buildings destroyed were
those of the Plymouth Brethren. Four-
teen Americans csenped In a boat.

Tho Nanchang city gates are now
locked.

Tho governor's report states that
elx Catholic missionaries were killed,
besides an English family or four.

GOODING TELLS OF CONFESSION.

Arrest of Miners Based on Orchard's
Story of Twenty-si- x Murders.

Boise, Ida., Feb. 2G. Governor
Gooding issued tho following state-
ment with respect to the Steuuenbcrg
assassination case;

"I want to state officially that Har-
ry Orchard has made a full confession
as to the manner and motive of tho
nssassination of Stcunen-berg- ,

telling of tho plans mado and
giving the names of those making
them. The assassination of

Steunenberg, which occurred at
his own gate on the evening of Dec.
30, 1905, was the third attempt that
Orchard made against his life. This
confession wns made to James

It Included a history of his
life from his early boyhood up to tho
time of his arrest. In that confession
Orchard Implicated all those now un-

der nrrest and others, including J. Ij.
Slmpkins. He told tno story of twenty--

six murders, the results of con-
spiracies, In which all the nccused
parties worp Interested. 'When this
story Is given to the public I believe
It will be tho greatest narrative of
crime which tho world knows. There
has never been any doubt as to the
truth of Orchard's confession among
thoso who are familiar with tho crimes
committed In Idaho and Colorado
and chorged to the inner circle of the
Western Federation of Miners. 1

have seen Orchard myself since this
confession wns made. Ho told me
that no promises of clemency or
reward had been held out to him by
McParland or others. The finding of
the bomb at Judgo Goddard's gate
and many other things which will lat-
er be mado known at tho trial proved
the truthfulness of Orchard's confes-
sion beyond all question to those fa-

miliar with his story."

Suit for an Accounting.
Doadwood, S. D., Feb. 27. Papers

have been filed In a suit brought by
Kirk G. Phillips as receiver of the
Hidden Fortune- Gold Mining company
against Judge J. P. Allison of Sioux
City for ?!)0,000. Tho complaint al-

leges that tho Judgo has In his po.s-sessio- n

300,000 shares of the com-
pany's stock, $50,000 received from
the assessment, and bonds of the
company to tho amount of $70,000, for
none of which ho has made an account-
ing to the company. Judge Allison,
Jn turn, icfuses to make any state-
ment, as to tho disposition of this
property.

Bandits Release Colonel Hannlgan.
El Paso, Tex., Feb. 27. Colonel

Robert Hannlgan, who was kidnaped
In the Mogollon mountains whllo trav-
eling In Now Mexico and held prisoner
for ransom, arrived at his home in
Doming. Hannlgan stated that ho was
kept In a very rough section of the
mountains, and confirms tho report

JS 1..

that lie was chained to n tree. Oin
thousniut dollars wns paid for his

Rebuttal In Smoot Case.
Washington, Fob. 27. Chairman

Burrows of the senate committee on
privileges and elections has agreed
with Se'nator Smoot and his counsel to
henr tho evidence in rebuttal in the
caBe of tho Utah senator March 20.

Double Fatality at St. Joseph.
St. Joseph, Mo., Feb. 2C It. E. Uh-ll- g

and Max Bender was struck and
grc ind to pieces by tho Burlh.gton's
Katifcus City flyer as tho train was
crossing Illinois avenue.

Assembly to Meet In May.
St. Petersburg, Feb. 27. An Im-

perial ukupo was published announc-
ing thnt the uutlonal assembly will
meet May 10.

REV. WARE IS SENTENCED.

Gets Ons Year in Jail at Omaha and
$1,000 Fine.

Omaha, Feb. 28. Tho remarkable
incident of ono clergyman offering to
servo the jail sentence of another was
presented in the United States district
court when Judgo Munger sentenced
Uev. George G. Ware to serve one
year In tho Douglas county jail, In ad-

dition to paying a fine of $1,000 for
conspiracy to defraud tho government
out of titles to public land. No sooner
had tho court Imposed sentence thnn
Rev. George A. Beecher, dean of Trin-
ity Episcopal cathedral of Omaha,
arose and expressed his willingness to
go to jail for his brother, In whlse

he professed absoluto confi-
dence.

Judgo Munger said, In reply to Dean
Beecher: "The court deeply appre-
ciates this situation and shares In the
personal feeling prevailing, but the
court haB a duty to perform that It
cannot avoid."

Beforo sentenco was passed upon
Ware by Judgo Munger he mnde a
strong plea for leniency, reiterating
that he wns Innocent of tho offense of
which ho had been convicted and de-

claring thnt he had been wrongfully
and unfairly tried.

Attorney Henry Frawley called
Judge Munger's attention to some of
the persons who had signed a petition
asking leniency for Ware. The peti-
tion wns signed by some 1,000 per-
sons, among whom were educntors,
church men, lawyers and business
men of South Dakota.

A bill of errors was presented to
the court by Attorney Mahoney for
tho defense, and Ware's appeal bono
was fixed at $5,000. The case will be
taken up to the circuit court of ap-
peals as soon as the long transcript
can be prepared.

INHUMAN TREATMENT OF GIRL.

Dragged About by Hair of Her Head
and Skull Fractured by Officers.

St. Petersburg, Feb. 20. Great
wrath has been aroused In liberal cir-

cles by the publication of a letter
from Mile. Spirldonovo, the seventeen-year-ol- d

girl who shot M. Luzhenoft-sky- ,

chief of the secret police at Tarn-bof- f,

In which she describes the Indig-
nities and brutalities to which she
was subjected. The letter says that
after the shooting of Luzhenoffsky
Mile. Spirldonovo was knocked down
and beaten with the whips of tho Cos-

sacks and with rifle butts. She was
then dragged by her hair downstairs
to-- a sleigh, taken to a police station,
undressed and thrust Into a damp,
cold cell, where she was subjected to
eleven hours of torment In order to
force her to reveal the names of her
accomnllepb.

The g'rl says two olllcors took bru-

tal pleasure in kicking her back, nud
forth across her cell, tearing her hair,
burning nor flesh with their cigarettes
and threatening her abandonment to
the Ccssacks unless she confessed.
She Is now in a hospital In a serious
condition. Her skull Is fractured In
two places, one eye Is Injured and her
body is a mass of bruises from head to
foot. Tho newspapers demand the
instant triul and punishment of the
two officers, whose names ore given,
but the vengeance of the revolution-
ists will probably anticipate official
action.

Witnesses Must Answer.
Jefferson City, Mo., Feb. 27. The

supreme court held that witnesses
were compelled to answer Questions
In the Standard OH hearing in St.
Louis. This decides the point on
which II. II. Rogers declined to an-

swer questions at the hearing in New
York. The St. Louis hearing was dis-

continued a week ngo until the su-

premo court's decision' on the point In-

volved should be handed down.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

Features of the Day's Trading and
Closing Quotations.

CIiIciiro, IVh. 'J7. SaiiilstorniH in OUIn- -

hnuiii and Indian Territory wort' tuo iirlu- -

clpul ff.ituiTri ciiuhIiii; ii tlnu closu today
lu tuo loml wheat market. Ilual quota-tloi-

on tliu May ili'llvrry sliowod n jcala
of lie Cora ami oatK were each up Ilk,
l'rovlsloua were 7fiil0c higher. Closing
prlcen:

Wheat Muy, 81Tie; July, Sle; Sept.,
61 He.

Corn-M- ay, 13WZT-l3X,- July. M&c: Sept.,
41e.

Unta-M- ay, aO'ZiWHe; July, Suftc; Sept.,

tr Tjty ?n 3MaahwwiwnnTW -

Often The Kidneys Are

Weakened by Oyer-Wo-
rk.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.
It used to be considered that only

urinary and bladder troubles were to be
traced to the kidneys,
but now modern
science proves that
nearly all diseases
have their hegiuninir
in the disorder of
these most important
organs.

The kidneys filter
and purify the bloo- d-
that is their work

Therefore, when your kidncysare weak
or out of order, you can understand how
quickly your entire body is affected and
how every organ seems to fail to do its
duty.

If you are sick or " feel badly," begin
Inking the great kidney remedy, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, because as soon
as your kidneys are well they will help
all the other organs to health. A trial
will convince anyone.

If you are sick you can make no mis-

take by first doctoring your kidneys.
The mild nud the extraordinary effect of
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the great
kidney remedy, is soon realized. It
stands the highest for its wonderful cures
of the most distressing cases, and is sold
on its merits by all KvV
druggists in fifty-ce- nt !. ...jJii fTT A3""2li
and one-doll- size
bottles. You may "sets!" 1 1 k. fJJmuWO

haven sample bottle noraoofBwamrItoot.
by mail free, also a pamphlet telling you
how to find out if you have kidney or
bladder trouble. Mention this paper
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co. Ring- -
hnmton, N. Y. Don't make any mistake

I but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

I Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad--'

lrcss, Binghamton.N.Y.. on every bottle.

fr

How's
Your
Liver?

r

It will pay you to take good care of
ycur liver, because, If you do, your
liver will take good care of you.

Sick liver puts you all out of sorts,
makes you pale, dizzy, sick at the
stomach, gives you stomach ache,
headache, malaria, etc. Well liver
keeps you well, by purifying your
blood and digesting your food.

i There Is only one safe, ce.'tain and
reliable liver medicine, and that is

Bedford's
Black-Draug- ht

For over 60 years this wonderful
vegetable remedy has been the standby
In thousands of homes, and is today
the favorite liver medicine hi the world.

It acts gently on the liver and kid-
neys, and does not Irritate the bowels.

It cures constip.Uion, relieves con-
gestion, and purities the system from
an overflow of bile, thereby keeping
the bedy In perfect health.

Price 25c at all druggists and
dealers.

Test It. J'sn?"'v?.'.' w,- cr"i)w y

ainiH

m

Tlinillifrrrntel'Ctntnltlttln.raivlMlMtni-lttlir.lir-irfrmelxtMrnaiiAitimieiinlanl- ii

curnr Arm.Ute ,et a HT1 VHNT
I otly jt uf ciixrlciuclt UlilnJ our lr,tJ nn4

itiri.i:s, 1'istoi.s, siioth"nsmile Telecopes, l:to.
UklvuMritcrantllniM SirmUi liitmiiiKluru'
n tlie STKVhNS lf .! I80 ijitil ir ilrv.rllinK.

iiiinollialn.ei-i.l- l rrJft.Tylillslriiel.Bn.re ,tfrt ifrf..f.n ,i,uin p. inn i.n Shtrni-lif- f wloif f In-- '. Anmiunltli n, I tc

Iklutlful three- - oUr Aluminum Itanrr will tcfor- -

name. i ior idiciih hi um,
J. STEVENS ARM3 AND TOOL CO.,

P O l)u 4 JO

rimnrPK I Att.s, Mss .1 s .

2SK-C- .

Pork-M- ay, ?in.3.'; July, Jl.'.la.
I.ard May, $7.7714; July, $7.85.
UUis-M- ay, $8.1214; July, $8.15.
Clilcnpi Cash Trices No. J hard wheat,

U'ZlSlVjo; No. a hard wheat, 75r3S0c;
No. 2 corn, 10c; No. i oats, IHJ'ie.

J South Omaha Live Stock.
South Omaha, Fob. U7. Cattle KeroipU,

, 8,.'pOO; Mently; native steerc, $4.0O'iu.M.
j cows, and heifers, $.':.Oifi4.50; eaiiuern, $--

fill.OO; stoekers and feeders. KLUtKii-MiO- .

calves, Ssl.0O5iU.50; bulls, stags, etc., $2.75
llo'h-ltecel- pts, 12.0UO; So higher;

heavy, JfO.OoltinO; mUed, $il.tKkrU.05; light,
$."i.U.V!jil.; pigs, $5.(XV5r..75; hulk of sales,
Jll.iKXJiO.o:.. Sheep-Ueeel- pts, 5,500; steady;
feil muttons, $5.Jjo.W; wethers, $5.2.tCi
0.U5; ewes, $4.50UQ.25; lambs,
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- Brakes and Puncturolcss Tirce.
1Q04 Modols dferj 0ffgZpf MO &MdS

or model at one-thir- d usual
of standard tires and boat

all our bicycles. Strotiyext yuarantte.
ON APPROVAL C. O. D. to any

it deposit allow JO DAYS
TRIAL beforo purclinso is binding.

Second Hand Wheels " i (fro

Sundrj Contains useful Information.
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Regular price $3,50 per pair
To introduce $ ?
wn will Sail Jam

You a Sample NAILS.
OR

Pair for Only THE
LET
AIR

MORE TROUBLE PUNCTURES

Result of 15 years experience in
danger from THORNS, CACTUS,

NAILS, TAOffSor CLASS, Serious
punctures, intentional knife cuts, can
Tuioanizeu otlier tire.

you want
any

cent nud

NO
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our ntiun UJUS Hll--y"nuw
until you liavo written for our FACTORY
Attn fbff --rniAi t...
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Pond for Catalojrup "T." snowing all kinds nnd makes of tires f2.no per nalr and up
lso Coastcr-Hrako- s. Ilu!lt-u- i Wheels and llU'ych's Sundries Half tho usual prices.
Notlco tho thick rulnr tread "A" and ininetnre strips "II" and "Ii." This tire will

outlast, any other mnke-So- ft, KlnMlc and Ea-- y Wo will ship C. 0. D, ON APPROVAL
AND EXAMINATION witiout a cent defout.

V will allow cmuh discount of 5 (tliorMy mnklmr the price $4.50 por pair) you
send full camh with order. Tiros to bo retoMped at our oxtH.-ns- not satisfactory
examination. 4

MEAD CYCLE CO., Dept. "J.L. CHICAGO, ILL

A.B.(haSE
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Daring all years

have been acknowledged
grade. The most critical

models.

World

Hiding.

these

them in

We are district of the A. B. CHASE
Pianos, and will gladly put

our or mail
ODecial prices.

MUSIC CO.

St. Joseph,

Succetrvor to
T. J. WASHBURN.

EtnbllheJ In IH6S.

AiiOTS WANTED

siores,
good

ntritrn

unsurpassed

Tone, Action and Durability
distributers

representatives, you catalogues
and

0LNEY-GAST0- N

Dray

irrunlj irimlu imir nt.ini,ri,.

TiRFSSAtZB
PER PAIR

makinc. EASY RIDING, STItONG,
SELF HEALING

FULLY COVERED by PATENTS

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

Send for onr
convincing

For booklet.

"WHY."
Twenty

A. B. OHASE
to be of the very highest
and export musicians find

you in touch with one of

Mo.

c-f- r

c-f- t

FREES CO.

x

Express

FREE STOCKMEN !
A beautiful six-lea- f calendar will bo sent by ns ABSOLUTELY

FREE TO EVERY STOCKMAN who may ship his cattle, hogs or sheep
to market, nnd who will write us answering the following questions:

(1) How many head of stoek have you?
(2) What kind of stock have you, not including horses?
(3) When do you expect to market your stock?
(1) To what market will you likely ship?
(Ii) In what paper did you see thi advertisement?
This calendar will be ready for distribution in Jnnunry. It is nn ex-

ceptionally beautiful, artistic and costly production, psinted in several
colors, representing fox hunting scenes. It was made especially for us,
cannot ho obtained elsewhere, and is worthy place in the finest home.
WRI E US TO-DA- Y giving this information and insure getting this cal-
endar. Addross.

CLAY, & CO., stock Yards. KANSAS CITY
We aUo have our own hom-p-

CHICAGO SOl'TH OMAHA SIOUX C1TV SOUTH ST. JOSEPH
DENVER ST. I'Al EAST HL'FKA 1.0

Head our market letter this pHper. Write for any (.pedal information desired.

AY, Hlbl
Do you know that it will pay YOU, as
well as US, to buy your Building Ma
terial and Coal at ouryards? Not only
that our prices AVKJuaE lower, or at
least as low, as of our competit-
ors, but because we take especial euro
of and protect all can be classed as
REGULAR CUSTOMERS.

PLATT &
,

City and
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F. W. 6TUDKBAK1CR, PROP.

Goods Delivered to any part of the city.
Oharges as low as the Lowest

CITY AGENTS FOR ADAAS EXPRESS CO.

Residence 1S8.

Years..

TO

fcK!

those

TELEPHONES,
Office 119
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